AIRLINES THAT ASSIST WITH AIR TRAVEL

**Miracle Flights:** miracleflights.org; 800-359-17211; Monday – Thursday 7:30am-5pm PST
- Nonprofit organization flying individuals and families to specialized care, second opinions, and clinical trials. Fly domestically and internationally into the country only. Miracle flights work with commercial airline partners to coordinate and book your flight based on information in application.
- For all diseases
- Free airfare for a sick child and 2 caregivers or sick adult and 1 caregiver, if medically necessary
- No limit to number of times to fly and prefer application submitted 14 days prior to departure for domestic and 30 days internationally

**Angel Flight Southwest:** angelflightcentral.org; 888-500-9980
- Use volunteer pilots and small planes
- Complete an application and submit, complete a medical release by physician,
- Can take 7-10 days to determine flight plan using relay of pilots if over 300 miles.
- Make sure you make a backup plan if weather delays flights

**Mercy Medical Airlift:** negotiate air ambulance rate

**Angel Airlines for Cancer Patients (AACP):** 888-675-1405
- Call an intake specialist who will take information and determine exact travel need and refer to best type of assistance. Free or reduced commercial flights based on financial need.

**Corporate Angel Network**
- Non-need based flight assistance cancer patients and bone marrow recipients and donors.
  - Need to be medically stable

**Lifeline Pilots**
- Volunteer pilot provide transportation on a non-need basis. Need to be medically stable

**Mercy Medical Angels**
- Free commercial flights. Special program for veterans. Also offer ground transportation program through bus, Amtrak and gas cards. Based on financial need and medically stable.